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3.8 %
條款及細則：
八達通車程

1. 由即日至2023年1月31日，使用八達通乘搭港鐵（包
括來往羅湖及落馬洲站的車程），每程付費車程即自
動享有3.8%車費扣減；輕鐵及行走新界西北路綫的
港鐵巴士均提供此優惠。

2. 八達通付費車程的定義為於港鐵、輕鐵及港鐵巴士的
收費系統內有扣減八達通車費的車程，此等車程為合
資格車程；於同一個港鐵站出入而收取的費用，其
中包括最低額的成人或特惠八達通車費，該部分亦
可獲3.8%車費扣減優惠；輕鐵的合資格車程為120分
鐘內完成之車程，而八達通內亦必須有該車程的入站
及出站記錄。

3. 以下情況將列為不屬合資格車程，並不可享有3.8%
車費扣減優惠：

 • 東鐵綫頭等額外費、機場快綫及港鐵接駁巴士；
 • 若於輕鐵出站收費器退回入站時多付的車費後，

其實際支付車費為$0；
 • 使用全月通加強版免費往來該月票的指定車站或

乘搭任何指定免費交通工具；
 • 使用全月通加強版乘搭連接車程往來該月票的

非指定車站，當經扣減其他車費折扣後，而毋須
支付車費的車程。

4. 當乘搭3 . 8 %車費扣減合資格的車程時，乘客所享
之扣減車費會於計算該程車費時自動從其八達
通扣減。扣減車費以角為單位，若扣減金額的尾數少
於一角，亦以一角計算。

5. 如使用全月通加強版乘搭連接車程往來該月票的非指
定車站，而該連接車程為八達通合資格的車程時，除
可享該段連接車程正價車費之七五折優惠外，亦同時
可享3.8%車費扣減優惠。3.8%車費扣減優惠金額，
將以連接車程七五折優惠後之車費計算。

6. 於30分鐘之內經尖沙咀站/尖東站轉綫，車費會如
常以一程車程收費，但就計算3.8%車費扣減優惠的
合資格車程而言，則視作兩程計算；而3 . 8 %車費
扣減優惠會以獨立車程的車費計算。

7. 八達通3.8%車費扣減優惠可與其他車費折扣優惠一
併使用，折扣會被分開計算。惟該總優惠金額不會
高於該車程之車費。

二維碼車程

1. 由即日至2023年1月31日，使用二維碼乘搭港鐵重鐵
（包括來往羅湖及落馬洲站的車程），每程付費車程即
自動享有3.8%車費扣減。

2. 二維碼付費車程的定義為港鐵重鐵的收費系統內有
扣減二維碼車費的車程；於同一個港鐵站出入而收
取的費用，其中包括最低額的成人或特惠二維碼車
費，該部分亦可獲3.8%車費扣減優惠。

3. 以下情況將列為不屬合資格車程，並不可享有
3 . 8 %車費扣減優惠：

 • 東鐵綫頭等額外費及機場快綫
4. 當乘搭3 . 8 %車費扣減合資格的車程時，乘客所享
之扣減車費會於計算該程車費時自動從其二維碼賬
戶扣減。扣減車費以角為單位，若扣減金額的尾數
少於一角，亦以一角計算。

5. 經尖沙咀/尖東站轉車車程會被視作兩個獨立車程，
3.8%車費扣減優惠會以獨立車程的車費計算。

6. 二維碼3 . 8 %車費扣減優惠不可與其他車費折扣優
惠一併使用。

一般條款及細則

1. 《合約（第三者權利）條例》不適用於本條款及細則。
2. 優惠須受香港鐵路附例、車票發出條件及八達通
條款約束。

3. 如有任何爭議，以香港鐵路有限公司的最終決定為準。

: 2881 8888港鐵熱綫
MTR Hotline

港鐵延續抗疫紓緩措施，為你送上特別車費安排。
乘客於即日起至2023年1月31日，憑八達通乘搭港鐵、
輕鐵及港鐵巴士或以二維碼乘搭港鐵重鐵網絡之付款
車程，可享3.8%車費扣減1,2。

用八達通付費，3.8%車費扣減1,2更可與轉乘優惠、
特惠站優惠、早晨折扣優惠及全月通加強版連接車
程75折優惠同時使用，節省更多！
1 八達通：優惠不適用於東鐵綫頭等額外費、機場快綫及港鐵接駁
巴士。優惠可與其他優惠同時使用，折扣會被分開計算，惟總優惠金額
不會高於該車程之車費。扣減金額尾數少於一角，亦以一角計算。

2 二維碼：優惠不適用於東鐵綫頭等額外費及機場快綫，亦不可與其他
車費折扣優惠同時使用。扣減金額尾數少於一角，亦以一角計算。

網上版單張及
車費折扣例子
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Terms and Conditions:
Octopus Trips
1. From now until 31 January 2023, passengers using Octopus 

for travelling on the MTR (including journeys to/from Lo Wu 
and Lok Ma Chau stations) can enjoy a 3.8% fare rebate 
automatically for every fare-paying trip made. This offer also 
applies to Light Rail and MTR Bus in the Northwest New 
Territories.

2. Octopus fare-paying trip is defined as a trip with Octopus fare 
deduction at MTR, Light Rail and MTR Bus fare collection 
system. This trip will be treated as an eligible trip. The charge 
for entry and exit at the same MTR station which consists of 
the minimum adult or concessionary Octopus fare, and that 
portion of fee will also be applicable to 3.8% fare rebate. If a 
passenger travels on Light Rail, an eligible trip must be 
completed within 120 minutes and must contain both entry 
and exit records on the Octopus. 

3. The following trips will not be treated as eligible trip and do 
not qualify for the 3.8% fare rebate:

 • First Class Premium on East Rail Line, Airport Express and 
MTR Feeder Bus;

 • If the actual fare paid after a rebate at the Light Rail Exit 
Processor is $0;

 • Those trips made by Monthly Pass Extra users travelling via 
the designated stations or on the free transport modes as 
defined by the respective Monthly Pass Extras;

 • For any connecting journey make beyond the designated 
stations of Monthly Pass Extra with no fare deduction after 
applying other offers.

4. The 3.8% fare rebate will be given automatically on the Octopus 
upon the fare deduction of the eligible trip. The rebate is 
rounded up to the next 10 cents.

5. Monthly Pass Extra users can enjoy 25% discount on the fare 
of any connecting journey they make beyond the designated 
stations of the respective Monthly Pass Extras as well as the 
3.8% fare rebate for an Octopus eligible trip. The 3.8% fare 
rebate is based on the discounted fare of the connecting 
journey after the 25% reduction is applied. 

6. Interchange journeys at Tsim Sha Tsui Station/East Tsim Sha 
Tsui Station within 30 minutes are charged as a single journey 
fare, as usual. However, they will be treated as two separate 
eligible trips for this promotion. The 3.8% fare rebate applies 
to the standalone fare of the individual trip. 

7. The Octopus 3.8% fare rebate can be used in conjunction with 
other fare promotions. Rebates are calculated separately. The 
total offer(s) amount will not be higher than the fare paid for 
that trip.

QR Code Trips
1. From now until 31 January 2023, passengers using QR code 

for travelling on the MTR heavy rail (including journeys 
to/from Lo Wu and Lok Ma Chau stations) can enjoy a 3.8% 
fare rebate automatically for every fare-paying trip made.

2. QR code fare-paying trip is defined as a trip with QR code fare 
deduction at MTR heavy rail fare collection system. For the 
charge for entry and exit at the same MTR station which 
consists of the minimum adult or concessionary QR Code fare, 
that portion of fee will also be applicable to 3.8% fare rebate.

3. The following trips will not be treated as eligible trip and do 
not qualify for the 3.8% fare rebate: 

 • First Class Premium on East Rail Line and Airport Express.
4. The 3.8% fare rebate will be given automatically on the QR Code 

account upon fare deduction of the eligible trip. The rebate is 
rounded up to the next 10 cents. 

5. Interchange at Tsim Sha Tsui/East Tsim Sha Tsui station will be 
considered as 2 separate single journeys. The 3.8% fare rebate 
applies to the standalone fare of the individual journey.

6. The QR code 3.8% fare rebate cannot be used in conjunction 
with other fare promotions.

General
1. The Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Ordinance shall not 

apply to the terms and conditions herein.
2. The offer is bound by MTR By-law, Conditions of Issue of Tickets 

and Conditions of Issue of Octopus.
3. The MTR Corporation Limited reserves the right to make the 

final decision in the event of any dispute.

MTR continues to o�er you a special fare arrangement. From 
now until 31 January 2023, passengers can enjoy 3.8% Fare 
Rebate1,2 for every fare-paying trip using Octopus on the 
MTR, Light Rail and MTR Bus; or by QR code on the MTR heavy 
rail network. 

There are more savings when enjoying the 3.8% Fare 
Rebate1,2 together with Interchange Discount, Fare Saver 
Discount, Early Bird Discount and a 25% discount on 
connecting journeys with the Monthly Pass Extra when 
using Octopus for payment!
1 Octopus: The o�er is not applicable to First Class Premium on East Rail 

Line, Airport Express or MTR Feeder Bus. The o�er can be used in 
conjunction with other fare promotions. Rebates are calculated separately. 
However, the total o�er(s) amount will not be higher than the fare paid 
for that trip. The fare rebate will be rounded up to the next 10 cents.

2 QR code: The o�er is not applicable to First Class Premium on East Rail Line 
and Airport Express and cannot be used in conjunction with any other fare 
promotions. The fare rebate will be rounded up to the next 10 cents.

Online lea�et and 
fare discount examples


